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3 Pliocene tephra correlatiolls between 
East African hominid localities, the 
Gulf of Aden, and the Arabian Sea 
Peter B. deMenocal and Francis H. Brown 
In trod uction 
The Pliocene-Pleistocene chronology of hominid and other vertebrate evol-
ution in East Africa is largely constrained by isotopic dating and regional 
intercorrelation of volcanic ash layers. Some eruptions were of sufficient 
magnitude or duration that their widespread tephra disners1:.1 defines a 
series of dated marker horizons throughout the fossil-bearing sedimentary 
deposits of Tanzania, Uganda. Kenya. and Ethiopia (Brown. 1982: Feibel et 
at .. 1989; Haileab & Brown, 1992, 1994; Pickford et ai., 1991; WoldeGabriel et 
al.. 1994). Although many of the larger eruptive events have been dated 
directly the ages of many tephra are only constrained by indirect strati-
graphic interpolation between dated levels. The geochemical compositions 
of volcanic glasses from each eruption are unique. providing a definitive 
means to establish broad tephrostratigraphic correlations linking the re-
gional climatic. tectonic, and biologic histories of this distinctive archive of 
Earth history. 
This same tephrostratigraphic approach has been used to extend the East 
African tephra correlations into the continuous and well-dared marine 
sediment record of regional and global paleoclimate variability (Brown er al.. 
1992; Sarna-Wojcicki ex aI., 1985). These authors identified several mega-
scopic volcanic ash layers \vithin Deep-Sea Drilling Project (DSD Pl si tes from 
the Gulf of Aden. nearly 1000 km northeast of hominid localities in Ethiopia 
and Kenya. Major element chemistries of volcanic glass shards extracted 
from these marine sediments were used to establish precise tephrostrati-
graphic correlations into the fossil-bearing East African sedimentary se-
quences. Moreover, controversy concerning the ages of specific eruptive 
events which then defined key temporal junctures in early hominid evolution 
could be tested using the independent marine sediment chronostratigraphic 
framework (Brown ex aI., 1992; Sarna-Wojcicki eX ai., 1985). A more compre-
hensive effort to establish more Pliocene-Pleistocene tephra correlations 
between terrestrial and marine sequences was hampered by incomplete and 
often disturbed core recovery at these early DSDP sites in the Gulf of Aden. 
Subsequent advances in deep-sea drilling technology and the return of 
scientific ocean drilling to the Arabian Sea present a new opporrunity to 
establish tephrostratigraphic links between East African terrestrial and ad-
jacent marine sedimentary sequences. Leg 117 of the Ocean Drilling Pro-
gram drilled twelve sites off the Omani margin and Arabian Sea (Fig. 3.1: 
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Locations of Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) drill sites in the Arabian Sea. 
Prell & Niitsuma, 1988; Prell et aI., 1988) in an effort to reconstruct the late 
Cenozoic history of the Asian monsoon and associated Arabian Sea upwell-
ing. Coring of Pliocene-Pleistocene sediments was accomplished using an 
advanced hydraulic piston coring system which recovered complete and 
undisturbed sediments. In a marked improvement over earlier drilling ef-
forts in the Gulf of Aden multiple holes were drilled at each site permitting 
the construction of complete, composite sedimentary sequences extending 
to the latest Miocene (deMenocal & Bloemendal, 1995; deMenocal el aI., 
1991; Murray & Prell, 1991). Subsequent study of Sites 721 and 722 from the 
Arabian Sea has produced long and continuous orbitally tuned time series 
of Pliocene-Pleistocene variations in regional aridity (Clemens & Prell, 
1990, 1991; deMenocal, 1995; deMenocal & Bloemendal. 1995) and the 
strength of the Asian monsoon (Clemens & Prell, 1990, 1991: Clemens el at., 
1996: Prell & Kutzbach, 1992). Although these sites are some 2000 kIn dis-
tant from East African source volcanoes, numerous discrete levels with 
enhanced ash shard abundances have been identified which are temporally 
correlative with known East African tephra layers (deMenocal & Bloemen-
dal. 1995). The present study provides a comprehensive survey of tephra-
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bearing levels within the Pliocene-Pleistocene sediments at Sites 721 and 25 
722. 
Research strategy 
The Site 721 and 722 sediments present an unique opponunity to place the 
EastAfrican sedimentary sequences. and the fossils they contain. within the 
context of the continuous and very detailed marine paleoclimatic record 
and chronostratigraphic framework. The research strategy is to use the 
oxide compositional signatures of volcanic glass shards extracted from Sites 
721 and 722 to define these terrestrial-marine correlations. We employ a 
similar approach to that described by Sarna-Wojcicki & Davis (1991) which 
correlates tephra using glass chemistry, with confirmation by sequence (i.e .. 
the known temporal succession of eruptions). The challenge is that ash 
shards are extremely rare in these Site 721 and 722 sediments which are so 
distant from East African source volcanoes. However, once firmly estab-
lished these tephrostratigraphic linkages present severai new research op-
portunities. The correlations provide a direct way to compare the radioiso-
topic ages of East African tuffs with the orbitally tuned ages derived for the 
marine sediment record (e.g. McDougall et ai., 1992; Renne et at.. 1993; 
Walter. 1994). Additionally, the correlations link specific East African fluvio-
lacustrine stratigraphic sections to the marine paleoclimatic and 
paleoceanographic records, providing a direct means to assess past climatic 
linkages between the two regions. Finally, a full suite of tephra correlations 
will provide the means to directly test hypotheses linking Pliocene-Pleis-
tocene changes in hominid and other African vertebrate evolution to re-
gional changes in climate (Behrensmeyer et al., 1997; deMenocal. 1995; 
Grine, 1986; Vrba, 1985, 1995). In this paper we present electron microprobe 
major element oxide data for five tephra horizons at Sires 721 and 722 
between 4.0 and 3.5 Ma. and establish co;rrelations to East African tuffs and 
Gwf of Aden tephra. Approximately 25 tephra-rich layers can be analysed 
within the Pliocene-Pleistocene interval at Sites 721 and 722. 
Site locations and regional climatology 
Sites 721 (16° 40.6'N. 59° 51.9'E, 1944 m) and 722 (16° 37.3'N. 59° 47.7'E, 
2028 m) were both drilled near the crest of the Owen Ridge in the Arabian 
Sea (Fig. 3.1). separated by approximately 20 km. The ridge setting was 
selected specifically to recover records of pelagic sedimentation in the 
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changes associated with the late Ceno~oic evolution of the Indian mon-
soon. The relative shallowness of these sites places them above the calcite 
lysocline and precludes any significant contribution from downslope pro-
cesses associated with the Indus fan. Pliocene-Pleistocene sedimentation 
rates average - 3-4 cm/kyr based on preliminary biostratigraphic age con-
trol (Prell & Niitsuma, 1988) and sediments are predominantly composed 
of nannofossil ooze withvai-ying concentrations of terrigenous clay and 
silt. 
Monsoonal circulation, such as that associated with the African, Indian. 
and Southeast Asian monsoonal regions, results as a consequence of the 
differing heat capacities of land and water. Sensible heating warms land 
surfaces much more rapidly than an ocean mixed layer (Hastenrath. I9S5). 
During the winter months the South Asian landmass cool" more efficiently 
than the adjacent North Indian Ocean and a broad high pressure cell 
develops over Siberia and the Tibetan Plateau. Dry and variable northeast 
trade winds develop over the southeast Asian region, including the Arabian 
Sea from October to April (Fig. 3.2a). Sensible heating during the Northern 
Hemisphere summer promotes the development of a strong low pressure 
cell over South Asia that establishes very strong regional cyclonic circulation 
over South Asia from May to September. Strong (IS m/s) moisture-laden 
southwest winds (Somali Jet) parallel the East African, Arabian, and Omani 
coasts during the summer, bringing monsoon rains to southern Asia (Fig. 
3.2b). As a dynamical response to the surface wind stress field, cool. nutri-
ent-rich waters upwell off Arabia and Oman and support high surface ocean 
productivity in the Arabian Sea. 
Atmospheric sampling, satellite images, and sediment trap studies have 
demonstrated that wind-borne mineral grains (eolian dust) are entrained 
from Mesopotamian, Arabian, and northeast African sources during the 
peak months of the summer monsoon: June, July, and August (Clemens et 
al., 1996; Nair et al.. 1989; Pye, 1987; Sirocko, 1989; Sirocko & Samthein, 
19S9). Sediment trap data from the Arabian Sea indicate that 80% of the 
annual terrigenous flux to the western Arabian Sea occurs during the sum-
mer months (Nair et al., 1989). Geochemical and mineralogic data indicate 
that the Mesopotamian floodplains are by far the largest source of eolian 
dust to the Arabian Sea, although minor contributions from East Africa are 
also indicated (Sirocko, 1989; Sirocko etal., 1996; Sirocko & Sarnthein.19S9). 
Given their trajectory. strength, and persistence, the summer SW monsoon 
winds are an efficient vector for transporting East African volcanic ash 
shards to the Arabian Sea (Fig. 3.2b). 
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Boreal winter (a) and summer (b) surface winds over northeast Africa and the 
Arabian Sea. 






The sediments of Site 721 and 722 have been the focus of much research into 
the late Cenozoic evolution of the Indian monsoon and regional climate. 
Initial work at Site 722 demonstrated tJ:tat large changes in regional aridity 
were linked to the Pleistocene succession of glacial-interglacial cycles 
(Clemens & Prell, 1990, 1991). Eolian dust fluxes to Site 722 during glacial 
maxima were three to five times higher than observed for interglacial periods; 
these low-latitude aridity cycles were observed to be directly in-phase with 
the oxygen isotopic record of high-latitude glacial-interglacial cycles. Paral-
lel analysis of the terrigenous (eolian) grain size variations at Site 722, which 
monitor variations in the strength of the summer SW monsoon winds, further 
demonstrated that the Indian monsoon intensity was closely linked to 
27 
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28 variations in summer insolation resulting from orbital precession (at the 
23-19 kyr periodicity). This first-order rel!ltion between sensible heating 
variations (forcing due to orbital variations in seasonal radiation distribu-
tion) and the strength of the summer monsoon circulation (the climate 
response) has been a focus of many atmospheric climate model studies (e.g. 
Kutzbach, 1981; Kutzbach & Guetter, 1986; Prell & Kutzbach, 1987). 
Analysis of the full Plioce~e-Pleistocene interval (last c. 5 Ma) at Sites 721 
and 722 has produced new perspectives on the evolution of regional climate 
associated with the initial onset and subsequent growth of high-latitude 
glacial cycles after c. 2.8 Ma. Study of eolian dust variations at Sites 721 and 
722, as well as analysis of six other sites in the Gulf of Aden and off 
subtropical West Africa have demonstrated that the onset of large amplitude 
regional aridity cycles was closely linked to the development of high-lati-
tude glacial cycles (Bloemendal & deMenocal. 19SQ: Clemens et al.. 1996; 
deMenocal, 1995; deMenocal & Bloemendal, 1995; deMenocal et ai .. 1991. 
1993; Tiedemann et aI., 1994). Several features of the Pliocene-Pleistocene 
evolution of subtropical African aridity variations are common to all ofthese 
sites (deMenocal, 1995). Prior to 2.8 Ma subtropical African aridity varied at 
the 23-19 kyr period associated with low-latitude radiation forcing of mon-
soonal climate, whereas after 2.8 Ma African aridity followed the longer 
41 kyr and then 100 kyr periods associated with glacial-interglacial cycles of 
the late Pliocene and Pleistocene, documenting the post-2.8 Ma regulation 
ofthis low-latitude climate system by high-latitude glacial climates. Distinct 
shifts in African eolian variability were observed at 2.8 Ma, 1.7 Ma, and 1.0 
Ma, each tied to coeval shifts in high-latitude climate. This sensitivity of 
African climate to high-latitude glacial boundary conditions has been 
documented using general circulation model experiments (Clemens et al., 
1991; deMenocal & Rind, 1993; Kutzbach & Guetter, 1986; Prell & Kutzbach. 
1987). Based on analysis of the terrigenous (eolian) grain size record over the 
last 3.5 Ma at Site 722, Clemens et al. (1996) documented discrete shifts in 
the intensity and phase of the Indian monsoon at 2.6 Ma, 1.7 Ma, and 1.2 
Ma, and 0.6 Ma, further emphasizing the importance of high- and low-
latitude climate linkages throughout the Pliocene and Pleistocene. 
Analytical methods 
A primary objective of the present study is to document a continuous 
Pliocene-Pleistocene history of explosive volcanism in East Africa through 
the stratigraphic record of tephra depOsition in the Arabian Sea. Conse-
quently, we employed a sampling strategy whereby the full Site 7211722 
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composite sequence spanning the last 4.5 Ma (c. 135 m; see Table 3.1) was 29 
continuously scrape sampled across the core diameter at 30 em intervals 
using a Teflon spatula, yielding approximately 2-3 g of dry sediment. Using 
an average Pliocene-Pleistocene sedimentation rare of 3.2 em/lcyr; (Clem-
ens et at., 1996; Murray & Prell, 1991), this sample interval is equivalent to 
- 10 kyr, our nominal temporal resolution in this study. 
Samples were freeze-dried, weighed, and then decarbonated using 
100 ml 1M acetic acid and placed on a shaker table for one hour. After 
settling, samples were decanted and washed once with deionized water. and 
then wet sieved at 38 Jllll. The> 38 Jllll fraction was sLlved. freeze-dried. and 
weighed. Grain mount slides were prepared for all 380 samples using Per-
mount medium and large area (50 x 25 mm) coverslips. Optically isotropic 
ash shards were identified and counted to obtain semi-quantitative esti-
mates for shard abundance, which ranged between 0--1800 shards per slide. 
Tephra-bearing layers were never visibly evident from the split core and 
shards were generally extremely rare except for six levels where shards were 
very abundant. Median shard sizes were approximately 40-60!-lm which 
proved to be too small for manual extraction. Shard morphology was 
dominated by clear. arcuate fragments with the larger shards having well-
defined bubble-wall junctions and rare cylindrical vesicles. 
Samples with highest shard abundances were funher concentrated using 
a sodium polytungstate (Naz W04) heavy-liquid separation step (p = 2.2 g/cc) 
to separate ash shards and other detrital mineral grains (p > 2.5 g/ce) from 
lighter but very abundant diatoms and radiolaria (p = 1.9-2.2 gl ce). Samples 
were added to a 2.2 glcc Na2W04 solution. sonicated. then centrifuged for 3 
minutes. The basall cm of the centrifuge tube (now containing the shards 
and other detrital mineral grains) was frozen in liquid nitrogen and remain-
ing supernatant (containing diatoms and radiolaria) was decanted and the 
tube walls were rinsed with deionized water. After thawing the shard-
bearing NazW04 slurry was then captured and rinsed using a O.2!lm filter. 
This technique proved to be very effective in concentrating the shard abun-
dances and removing the biogenic components; the final concentrate rypi-
cally comprised < 1 % of the original dry bulk sediment mass. After drying 
these samples were then mounted for microprobe analysis . 
Samples were analysed on a Cameca SX-50 electron microprobe equip-
ped with four wavelength-dispersive spectrometers. The accelerating volr-
age was 15 kV. the beam current 25 nA. and the beam diameter between 5 
and 25 !lm. Elemental concentrations were calculated from relative peak 
intensities using the ¢(pz) algorithm (Pouchou & Pichoir. 1991 ). The stan-
dard for 0, Si, AI, and K was natural obsidian. The remaining elements were 
standardized using minerals and synthetic oxides. In order to assure an 
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Pliocene tephra correlations 
Table 3.1. (cont) 
Site Hole Core Type Sect. Int. mbsf adJ(m) mea 
From 721 C 14 X 2 75 120.95 0.30 121.25 
TO 721 C 14 X 5 60 125.30 0.30 125.60 
From 721 B 14 X 2 135 127.25 -1.60 125.65 
TO 721 B 14 X 6 130 133.20 -1.60 131.60 
From 721 C 15 X 3 70 132.00 -0.35 131.65 
To 721 C 15 X 6 130 137.10 0.35 136.75 
mbsf = meters below seafloor. 
adj = depth adjustment in meters required to build composite. 
mcd = meters composite depth. 
equivalent thickness of the C coating. the obsidian standard and unknowns 
were coated simultaneously. Details of the analytical method are provided 
in Nash (1992). Raw elemental percentages were normalized to 100% to 
remove the effects of variable hydration. Average and standard deviation 
chemical data for samples from Site 7211722 (Arabian Sea) samples. Site 
231/232 (Gulf of Aden), and Turkana Basin tephra are presented in Tables 
3.2. 3.3, and 3.4. respectively. The Gulf of Aden chemical data were taken 
directly from the primary reference (Sarna-Wojcicki et aI., 1985). whereas 
the Turkana Basin chemical data (Table 3.4) were dervied from multiple 
shard averages of the sample (Brown et aI., 1992; Haileab & Brown, 1992. 
1994; Sarna-Wojcicki et a!.. 1985). Original totals (To) are given to indicate 
degree of shard hydration and to pennit recalculation to original raw per-
centages. Analytical standard deviations for SiOz' Ti02• Al:03• Fe:03 , MnO. 
MgO. and CaO using our internal standards were 0.5, 0.01, 0.2. 0.03, 0.005, 
0.01. and 0.02 weight percent. respectively. 
Results 
Thiny-nine samples contained sufficient shards for subsequent concentra-
tion, presenting between 25 discrete. arialytically viable ash layers. H ere, we 
focus on analyses of five tephra-bearing levels between 4.0-3.4 Ma. Several 
East African tuffs have been dated by KI Ar and 40 Ar /39 Ar methods within this 
interval to very high precision (McDougall et a/.. 1992; Renne et ai., 1993: 
Walter. 1994; Walter & Aronson. 1993). Additionally, many tephra layers 
within this interval have been correlated benveen stratigraphic sequences in 
Kenya and Ethiopia and have been found also within the Gulf of Aden 
marine sediments. Finally. there exist several tephra horizons within this 
31 
Table 3.2. Electron probe analysis of volcanic glass shards separa ted from Arabiall Sea Sites 721 and 722 
sample N SiO, sd TiO, sd AI,O, sd Fe,O, sd MnO sd MgO sd CaO sd Total 
722A 11-1 (30-60) 1 76.97 0.50 0.14 om 12.74 0.20 1.76 0.03 008 0.01 0,06 0.01 0,33 002 94,49 
721C 13-3(90-120) 6 76,12 058 0,16 0.04 11,48 0,23 2.61 0.07 007 0.04 0,03 0.01 0,19 0,01 95.67 
722A 12-4(90-120) 2 7601 006 0,21 om 11.11 0.Q3 2,92 0.14 0,11 0,02 0.Q1 000 023 000 96,07 
722A 11·4 (60·90) 14 75.62 0,37 0.19 0,05 10,99 0,10 3,27 006 0,09 0,04 0.04 0,02 0.22 0.05 95,03 
722A 11-4 (60·90) 6 75,99 134 0,23 0,08 10,42 0,24 4.57 020 0,13 0,03 0,03 0.Q1 0,22 0.01 96.42 
722A 12-4 (90-120) 11 7583 088 030 0,03 10,57 0,24 4.64 013 0,17 004 0,03 0.03 0,28 006 96.18 
722A 11-5(60-90) 20 74,84 0,29 0.24 0,04 10,22 0.30 4,61 0.47 0,17 0.03 0.02 0.02 0,21 002 90,67 
Table 3.3. Electron probe analysis of volcanic glass shards separated from Gulf of Adell Sites 231 and 232 (Sarna-Wojcicki et al., 
1985,111059) 
Sample N SiOl sd TiOl sd AbO, sd Fe,O, 'sd MoO sd MgO sd CaO sd Total 
231-19-2 (33-34) 30 76,43 0.6 0,14 om 12.50 0.23 157 0.06 0,31 006 0,05 0.01 0.31 0.06 94,31 
231-21-2-(15-17) 15 76.87 0,68 0,13 0,02 11.44 0,24 2.42 0.06 0,18 001 0,07 0.01 0.18 001 93,20 
231-22-1-(82-85) 15 76.68 0.54 0.19 0.03 11.28 0,25 2,73 0.06 0,21 0,01 0,08 0,01 0.21 0,01 9294 
232A-1-4 (42-450 14 7573 0.66 0.20 0.05 10,61 0,57 3.97 018 0,19 002 0,16 0.Q2 0,19 0.02 92,89 
231-20-2 (25-28) 15 76,65 066 0.23 0,03 10,62 0,35 406 0,35 0,19 002 0.16 0.02 019 0,02 92 48 
232A-15 (25·27) 15 75.39 0.79 024 0,04 10,53 0.45 4.14 0,37 0.19 0,02 0.16 0.02 0.19 0.Q2 92.68 
Table 3.4. Electron probe analysis of volcanic glass shards separated from Turkana Basin tuffs 
Sample N SiD, sd TiO, sd AbO, sd Fe,O, sd MnO sd MgO sd CaD sd Total 
82·869 5 7680 0.21 0.16 006 12.73 010 1.69 006 0.05 001 0.06 001 0.30 0.02 93.09 
K81·485 27 77.91 043 0.14 0.02 11.42 0.26 2.48 0.06 0.08 003 0.Q3 0.02 0.20 0.02 92.49 
81-602 15 77.03 0.55 0.16 0.04 11.19 0.22 2.81 0.06 0.10 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.22 001 93.79 
80-295 15 77.43 0.80 0.18 0.04 11.12 0.19 3.19 0.10 0.11 0.01 003 0.02 0.19 0.02 91.45 
80·295 11 77.33 0.61 0.21 0.05 10.41 0.23 4.43 006 0.15 0.03 002 001 0.20 002 9060 
83-1ANU 20 74.48 0.62 0.33 0.06 11.11 0.21 4.56 0.33 0.17 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.30 0.02 95.31 
82-742 11 77.85 0.68 0.25 0.03 10.62 0.24 4.62 0.12 0.19 0.Q2 0.02 0.01 0.21 0.D3 95.48 
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34 interval that have not been dated directly and reported ages of these key 
marker horizons are only constrained by stratigraphic interpolation. Thus, 
the several tephra layers within this interval proyide an excellent opportun-
ity to test the tephrostratigraphicand chronologie precision ofthese terres-
trial-marine correlations. 
Tephra abundances and the Site 7211722 age model 
The volcanic ash shard abundance record from the Site 7211722 composite 
sequence spanning 0.5-4.5 Ma is shown in Fig. 3.3. Also shown in this figure 
is the eolian dust record (from these same sites) presented in deMenocal 
(1995). The temporal sampling resolution of the 721/722 eolian record is 
1.5 kyr. We identify approximately 25 discrete ash layers (where shard abun-
dances exceeded 20 shards per slide to maximum values reaching - 2000 
shards per slide) between 0.5-4.5 Ma. There were many additional levels 
where ash shards were present (5-20 shards/slide) but these concentrations 
were judged from experience to be too low to recover sufficient material for 
analysis. 
Focusing on the 4.5-3.0 Ma interval (90-140 mcd) we find approximately 
11 discrete ash layers (Fig. 3.4). We can estimate the ages of these ash layers 
by referring to the orbitally tuned timescale previously developed for this 
site (deMenocal. 1995; deMenocal & Bloemendal. 1995) (Fig. 3.5). As a brief 
review. Site 721/722 eolian dust percentages were phase-locked to an orbital 
composite target signal comprised of 0.66 weighting of orbital precession 
and 0.34 weighting of orbital obliquity. both of which were aligned for 
maxima in boreal summer insolation (deMenocal, 1995; deMenocal & 
Bloemendal. 1995). The rationale for this approach was that early Pliocene 
dust and upwelling indices suggested that maxima in eolian dust and 
upwelling indices appeared to be indicating maxima in summer monsoon 
intensity which climate models indicate should coincide with orbital pre-
cession index (esin (w)) minima. and orbital tilt index maxima (Berger & 
Loutre.1991; deMenocal, 1995). The Site 721/722 eolian time series is shown 
adjacent to the orbital insolation tuning target for the 3.0-4.5 Ma interval in 
Fig. 3.5. Note the very close correspondence (correspondingly high coheren-
cy) between the relative amplitude variations of the orbital forcing and 
paleoclimate (aridity) response for this interval. 
As shown by Clemens et al. (1996) the phase of the Indian monsoon 
response to insolation forcing appears to have been non-stationary over the 
Pliocene-Pleistocene interval. showing clear phase jumps with respect to a 
'phase-stationary' orbital target. These phase jumps require that either 
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Volcanic ash shard abundance record derived lor the Site 721/722 composite sedimentary sequence between 0.5-4.5 Ma shown adjacent to the Site 721/722 eolian 
dust record (deMenocal. 1995). Approximately 25 discrete tephra·rich ash layers are identified lor this 0.5-4 .5 Ma interval. Depth,; are in meters, composite depth (mcd) 
based on the compOSite table shown in Table 3.1. The interval between 30 and 46 mcd (c . 0.8-1 .2 Mal was not sampled in this study. 
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[Figure 3.41 
Volcanic ash abundances and eolian dust percentage at Sites 721/722 for the 3.0-4.5 Ma 
interval. The eolian timeseries shown was derived from the originally published orbitally tuned 
timescale (deMenocal, 1995; deMenocal & Bloemendal. 1995). Details of the orbital tuning 
precision for this interval are shown in Fig. 3.5. 
their phase response relative to orbital radiation forcing by c. 5-15 kyr at key 
times (2.6 Ma, 1.7 Ma, and 1.2 Ma, and 0.6 Ma,) during the Pliocene-
Pleistocene. This means that the absolute oxygen isotopiC chronology may 
have a time-varying offset of 5-15 kyr with respect to sideral time, an un-
resolved problem which potentially applies to our timeseries as well. This 




developed for the Site 
721 (722 eolian 
timeseries for the 
3.0-4.5 Ma interval 
(deMenocal, 1995; 
deMenocal& 
Bloemendal, 1995). Note 
the close match 
between the relative 
amplitudes of the orbital 
radiation forcing target 
(Berger & loutre, 1991) 
and the eolian (aridity) 
paleoclimate response 
over this interval. 
Although the precision of 
the tuning process is :I: 5 
kyr, remaining 
uncertainty surrounding 
the precise phase of the 
monsoon response to 
insolation forcing 
(Clemens et al., 1996) 
introduces an additional 
uncertainty of 5-15 kyr. 
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however. there are larger paleoclimatic and paleoceanographic implications 
(Clemens et al.. 1996). 
Chemical correlation results of selected tephra layers between 
3.4-4.0 Ma 
Five tephra-bearing samples from the 3.4-4.0 Ma interval at Sites 721 and 
722 were selected for subsequent concentration. mounting. and analysis by 
electron microprobe. Between six and twenty shards were analysed per 
sample with several determinations per shard. Averaged chemical data 
(normalized to lOO% to correct for variable hydration). standard deviations. 
and original totals (To) for these samples are listed in Table 3.2. Oxide 
crossplots for these five Arabian Sea samples are shown in Figs. 3.6-3.10 
along with oxide data from Turkana Basin tuffs and analyses on extracted 
Gulf of Aden tephra (Brown et al.. 1992; Sarna-Wojcicki et al.. 1985). 
We use the Similarity Coefficient (SC) as a means to quantify the chemi-
37 
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38 Table 3.5. Similarity Coefficients between Site 7211722. Turkana Basin. and 
Site 23112 tephra chemistries (5-eiemenrs) 
sample SC WRTtuff ... Tuff Name SC WRT Sites 23112 ... 
722A 11-1 (30-60) 0.95 82-869 {iTuiUBor 0.96 231 19-2 (33-34) 
721C 13·3 (90-120) 0.95 K81-485 wargolo 0.92 23121-2 (15-17) 
722A 12-4 (90-120) 0.92 83-1ANU Moittlo-Fe 0.94 23122-1 (82-85) 
722A 1 1 -4 (60-90) 0.95 80-295 lokochot. la-Fe 
722A 11-4 (60-90) 0.95 80-295 lokochot, hi-Fe 0.94 23120-2 (25-28) 
722A 12-4 (90-120) 0.95 81-602 MOiti, hi-Fe 
722A 11-5 (60-90) 0.98 82-742 Lomogol 0.95 232A 1-5 (25-27) 
cal similarity between an analysed tephra and other candidate tephra 
matches (Borchardt et ai., 1972). The SC is computed as: 
SC = II n . !: I (xn - xI) I 
where xn and xI) are the separate oxide compositions for the sample tephra 
and the comparison target tephra. and oxide differences are summed for 
n-oxides (five oxides in our case). We computed SC values using the follow-
ing five oxides: Si02• Ti02, Al20 3• Fe:zD3' and CaO (Brown et ai .. 1992; Sarna-
Wojcicki et ai .• 1985). The SC statistic equals unity for samples with identical 
chemical compositions. In practice the SC values can range between 1.00-
0.97 for replicate analyses whose compositions are within one standard 
deviation of the mean composition. In all cases. the tuff correlations dis-
cussed below represented the best compositional match to the specified 
East African tuff. 
Sampie 722A 12-4 (90-120cm) - Moiti Tuff (SC= 0.92 and 0.95) 
The five oxide bivariate plots for sample 722A 12-4 (90-120 cm) are shown in 
Fig. 3.6, and these data are compared to published oxide compositions for 
other East African tuffs of this approximate age range. including the Moid. 
Wargolo. Lomogol. Lokochot. and P-Tulu Bor Tuffs (Brown. 1982; Brown et 
ai., 1992; Sarna-Wojcicki et ai.. 1985). We found that shards within this 
sample fell into bimodal high-Fe (n = II) and low-Fe (n = 2) compositions. 
The Moiti Tuff was the only tuff in this age range (c. 4.0 Ma) which had this 
dual low-Fe (K81-602, Turkana Basin) and high-Fe (83-1 ANU. Turkana 
Basin) composition <Tables 3.2-3.4) and closely matched our sample for all 
five oxides. The computed SC values for the low- and high-Fe Moiti compo-
sitions were 0.95 and 0.92. respectively <Table 3.5, Fig. 3.6). Only two shards 
were analysed for the low-Fe Moiti tephra within 722A 12-4 (90-120 em) and 
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Moiti Tuff 
SC (low-Fe) = 0.92; 
SC (High-Fe) = 0.95 
(3.89±O.02, 39/40Ar: White et aI., 1993) 
(3.92±O.04, 39/40Ar: White et aI., 1994) 





































f:::. Arabian Sea; 722A 1Z-4 (90-120 em) 
o Gulf of Aden; 231-22-1 (82 cm) 





Crossplots of major element oxide percentage compositions for high-Fe and low-Fe 
end members of Moiti Tuff volcanic glass shards from the Turkana Basin, Kenya (closed circles). 
Gulf of Aden (open circles), and the Arabian Sea (open triangles). All data were recalculated to 
100% on a fluid-free basis (Tables 3.2-3.4); error bars represent one standard deviation. 
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Wargolo 
SC=O.95 
(Age: 3.80±O.05 Ma, Haileab and Brown, 1994, 
interp. from Cindery Tuff) 
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D.. Arabian Sea· 721C 13·3 (90·120 em) 
o Gulf of Aden· 231·21·2 (33·34) 
• Kenya/Ethiopia tuff chemistries 
4 
Crossplots of major element oxide percentage compositions for Wargolo Tuff volcanic glass 
shards from the Turkana Basin, Kenya (closed circles), Gulf of Aden (open circles), and the 
Arabian Sea (open triangles). All data were recalculated to 100% on a fluid-free basis (Tables 




(Age: -3.7 Ma; interpolation between Lokochot and Moiti) 
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,6 Arabian Sea; 722A 11-5 (60-90em) 
o Gulf of Aden; 232A 1-5 (25-27 em) 
• Kenya/Ethiopia luff chemistries 
IFlgure 3.81 
Crossplots of major element oxide percentage compositions for Lomogol Tuff volcanic glass 
shards from the Turkana Basin, Kenya (Closed circles), Gulf of Aden (open circles)' and the 
Arabian sea (open triangles). All data were recalculated to 100% on a fluid-free basis (Tables 
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Lokochot 
SC (low-Fe) = 0.95 
SC (Hi-Fe) = 0.95 
(Age: -3_58-3.60 Ma, at Mat./Gauss reversal) 
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t::. Arabian Sea; 722A 11-4 (60-g0cm) 
o Gull 01 Aden; 231 20-2 (25-28 cm) 
• Kenya/Ethiopia tuff chemistries 
Fe203 
Crossplots of major element oxide percentage compositions for high-Fe and low-Fe 
endmembers of Lokochot Tuff volcanic glass shards from the Turkana Basin. Kenya (closed 
circles). Gulf of Aden (open circles). and the Arabian Sea (open triangles). All data were 
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P ·Tulu Bor 
(SC=O.95) 
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l:::. Arabian Sea: 722A 11-1 (30-60 cm) 
o Gulf of Aden; 231 19-2 (33-34 cm) 
.• Kenya/Ethiopia tuff chemistries 
Crossplots of major element oxide percentage compositions for p-Tulu Bor Tuff volcanic glass 
shards from the Turkana Basin. Kenya (closed circles). Gulf of Aden (open circles). and the 
Arabian Sea (open triangles). All data were recalculated to 100% on a fluid-free basis (Tables 
3.2-3.4); error bars represent one standard deviation. 
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44 compositions for sample 722A 12-4 (90-120 cm) match those for the low-Fe 
(K81-602) and high-Fe (83-1 ANU) Moiti. compositions within one-sigma 
analytical variability (Fig. 3.6). Additionally, the low-Fe Moiti composition 
was also identified within the Gulf of Aden samples at Site 231 (Sample 231 
22-1 (82 cm); Sarna-Wojcicki et ai., 1985). The Gulf of Aden oxide composi-
tions are also plotted on Fig. 3.6, closely matching (SC = 0.94; Table 3.5) 
those from the Arabian Sea. The orbitally tuned age for the Moiti Tuff in the 
Arabian Sea sequence is 3.96±0.01 Ma (Fig. 3.5, Table 3.6). 
Sample 721 C 13-3 (90-120 em) - Wargolo Tuff (SC= 0.95) 
The oxide plots for this sample are shown compared to the East African tuff 
compositions in Fig. 3.7. This sample is distinguished by its intermediate Fe, 
Si, and AI oxide composition and lower Ca and Ti oxide percentages. Based 
on an average of six shard analyses this sample most closely matches 
(SC = 0.95; Tables 3.2-3.5) the Wargolo Tuff (K81-485; Tables 3.2-3.4). The 
Wargolo Tuff was also identified within the Gulf of Aden sediments (231 21-2 
(33-34 cm) and its oxide composition also closely matches (SC = 0.92: Table 
3.5) the Arabian Sea data (Fig. 3.71. The Wargolo Tuff oxide compositions are 
readily distinguished from the stratigraphically underlying (older) Cindery 
Tuff (3.85 ± 0.08 Ma; White, 1993) which has characteristically much higher 
AI20 3, Ti02 , CaO percentages relative to the Wargolo composition (Brown et 
ai., 1992: Haileab & Brown, 1992). The orbitally tuned age for the Wargolo 
Tuff in the Arabian Sea sequence is 3.80 ± 0.01 Ma (Fig. 3.5, Table 3.6). 
Sample 722A 11-5 (60-90 em) - Lomogol Tuff (SC = 0.98) 
Average oxide compositions for twenty shards from the Arabian Sea sample 
722A 11-5 (60-90 cm) are shown compared to the East African Tuff composi-
tions in Fig. 3.8. The best compositional match for this sample is with the 
Lomogol Tuff (SC = 0.98, K82-742; Tables 3.2-3.4). as evidenced by its dis-
tinctive high-Fe and low Ca and AI oxide composition (Table 3.5, Fig. 3.8). 
The Gulf of Aden oxide data shown in Fig. 3.8 have been correlated to the 
Lomogol Tuff (Brown et ai., 1992; Sarna-Wojcicki et al., 1985). This composi-
tion closely matches the Arabian Sea Lomogol-equivalent (SC = 0.95: Tables 
3.2-3.5). The Arabian Sea and Gulf of Aden Si02 data are lower than those for 
the Turkana Basin sample K82-742 but it should be noted that Si02 data for 
this and other tuffs can be highly variable between samples due, in part, to 
higher relative percentage error and significant intersample Si02 variability. 
The Lomogol oxide composition is very close to the high-Fe Lokochot 
composition which commonly confounds efforts to distinguish between 
Pliocene tephra correlations 
Table 3.6. Comparison of orbitally tuned and radiometric ages of East 
African tuffs between 3.4 Ma and 4.0 Ma 
721n22 Kenyan/Ethiopian sites 
Tuff Orbitally tuned 
Age (Ma) Radiometric Age (Ma) Reference 
P-Tulu Bor/SHT 3.41 ± 0.01 Ma 3.39 ± 0.04 Ma (White. 1993) 
3.41 ±0.01 Ma (Walter and Aronson, 1993) 
wargolo/VT -1 3.80±0,01 Ma 3.80 ± 0.05 Ma (Haileab and Brown, 1992) 
3.75 ± 0.02 Ma (White, 1993) 
MOiti/VT-3 3,96±0.01 Ma $ 4,10± 0.07 Ma (McDougall, 1985) 
3,89 ± 0,02 Ma (White. '993' 
3.94±0.04Ma (White et al., 1994) 
these two compositionally similar tuffs. However. the younger Lokochot 
Tuff has a characteristic bimodal high-Fe and low-Fe composition vvhieh. 
when both compositions are present in a single sample. can be used diag-
nostically (see below). The orbitally tuned age for the Lomogol Tuff in the 
Arabian Sea sequence is 3.62 ± 0.01 Ma (Fig. 36). 
Sample 722A 11-4 (60-90cm) - Lokochot Tuff (SC = 0.95) 
The oxide compositions for Arabian Sea sample 722A 11-4 (60-90 em) are 
shown compared to the East African tuff compositions ill Fig. 3.9. Oxide 
analyses from this sample identified separate low-Fe and high-Fe cndmem-
ber compositions (Fig. 3.9. Table 3.2) These two compositions closely match 
the oxide compositions for the high-Fe (SC = 0.95. 11 = 6) and low-Fe 
(SC = 0.95. n = 14) compositions of the Lokochot Tuff (Fig, 3.9, Tables 3.2-
3.5). As noted above. the high-Fe Lokochot is compositionally similar to the 
Lomogol Tuff. but we correlate these Arabian Sea tephra to the Lokochot 
Tuff because of the dual high-Fe and low-Fe compositions and its proper 
stratigraphic position above (younger than) the Lomogol Tuff (Brown et al.. 
1992; Haileab & Brown. 1992). The Gulf of Aden data for the high-Fe end 
member of the Lokochot Tuff (sample 231 20-2 (25-28 em)) also match the 
Arabian Sea oxide data (SC = 0.94; Fig. ~.9. Table 3.5). The orbitally tuned age 
for the Lokochot Tuff in the Arabian Sea sequence is 3.57 ± 0.01 Ma (Fig. 3.5. 
Table 3.6). 
Sample 722A 11-1 (30-60cm) - fJ-Tulu Bor Tuff(SC= 0.95) 
The oxide compositions for Arabian Sea sample 722A 11-1 (30-60 em) are 
shown compared to the East Africa tuff compositions in Fig. 3.10. Although 
45 
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Comparison of radiometric and stratigraphic (interpolated) ages for East African tuffs between 
4.0-3.4 Ma and their orbitally tuned ages derived from the marine sediment chronostratigraphy at 
Sites 721 and 722 in the Arabian Sea. Tephra correlations between East Africa, the Gulf of Aden. 
and the Arabian Sea sediments were accomplished using major element oxide compositions (Figs. 
3.6-3.10; Tables 3.2-3.5). Note that the radiometric and orbitally tuned ages agree to within their 
joint error, or generally within 0.01 Ma. New, orbitally tuned ages can be applied to the Lokochot 
and Lomogol Tuffs for which direct radiometric age determinations have not yet been possible. 
Placement of the fossil hominid cranium A.L. 417 (AustraJopithecus afarensis) within the context of 
the eolian dust record at Site 721n22 was constrained by its stratigraphic position relative to the 
Sidi Hakoma Tuff (SHT, = P-Tulu Bor). 
Pliocene tephra correlations 
we were only able to analyse a single shard from this level (Table 3.2). its 47 
composition was sufficiently diagnostic (very low Fe and Ti. high iil and Ca 
oxide values) to make a tentative correlation to the [3-Tulu Bor Tuff 
(SC=0.95; Table 3.5). This is the only East African tuff \vithin this time 
interval that has such a composition. The fJ-Tulu Bor Tuff was also detected 
in the Gulf of Aden sediments (Sample 231 19-2 (33-34 cm)) and those oxide 
data are shown in Fig. 3.10 (Sarna-Wojcicld et aI., 1985). The Gulf of Aden 
data from sample 231 19-2 (33-34, em) also match the Arabian Sea oxide data 
(SC =0.96; Table 3.5l.The orbitally tuned age for the fi-Tulu Bor Tuff in the 
Arabian Sea sequence is 3.41 ± 0.01 Ma (Fig. 3.5, Table 3.6). 
Discussion 
Tephrostratigraphic links between East Africa, the Gulf of Aden, 
and the Arabian Sea 
Despite very low volcanic shard abundances in these i\rabian Sea samples 
we have been able to extract. concentrate. and analyse them by electron 
microprobe and establish oxide correlations to knm,VTI East Mrican tuffs. For 
each of the five tephra presented in Figs. 3.6--3.10 the geochemical data were 
sufficiently diagnostic to establish firm correlations to specific East Mrican 
tuff compositions with Similarity Coefficient values ranging between 0.92 
and 0.98. Additionally. we used the Squared Chord Distance parameter (D2) 
as defined by Perkins et ai. (1995) as a more quantitative means to evaluate 
the oxide similarity between an analysed tephra and other candidate match 
tephras. The adv~tage of this D2 parameter is that it employs the mean 
oxide data as well as their associated analytical standard deviations to assign 
statistical significance levels to a proposed tephra correlation. since D2 has a 
Chi-square distribution among compositionally identical samples (Perkins 
et ai .• 1995, 1998). Calculating this chord distance parameter for our ana-
lyses we found that the fJ-Tulu Bor Tuff correlation was significant at the 
99% level. the Moiti Lokochot Tuff correlations were significant at the 95% 
level. and the Wargolo and Lomog(}l Tuff correlations were significant be-
tween the 90% and 95% confidence levels. 
Using these tephrostratigraphic correlations we can now compare direc-
tly the radiometric ages obtained from land tephra to the orbitally tuned 
ages of correlative tephra preserved in the marine sediments. Additionally, 
we can use the correlations to assign new. orbitally tuned ages to those tuffs 
which have not been radiometrically dated and are only presently con-
strained by stratigraphic age interpolations. 
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48 Comparison o/radioisotopic and orbitally tuned tephra ages 
The eolian dust record at Sites 7211722 is constrained by an orbitally tuned 
chronostratigraphy with an appr?ximate tuning precision of ± 5 IcYT (see 
deMenocal. 1995) The absolute error of the chronology may deviate from 
sideral time by up to 5-15 kyr due to remaining uncenainties of the phase of 
this record with respect to orbital forcing (Clemens et al .. 1996). The nom-
inal temporal resolution of the tephra extraction samples from Sites 7211722 
was 10 kyr. Thus, we adqpt a nominal joint tuning and sampling error of 
± 0.01 Ma for the orbitally tuned ages presented in the following discussion. 
The Moiti Tuff- 722A 12-4 (90-120cmJ 
We obtain an orbitally tuned age of 3.96 ± 0.01 Ma for the Moiti tephra 
identified within sample 722A 12-4 (90-120 cm) (Figs. 3.3-3.5 and Fig. 3.11). 
Tephra shards were found at high concentrations over a 60 em interval 
(l19.00-119.60mcd), spanning 3.95-3.98 Ma. Feldspar grains within the 
Moiti tuff from the Turkana Basin, northern Kenya were initially K-Ar dated 
with a maximum age of :$ 4.1O±0.07 Ma (McDougall. 1985). Subsequent 
4°Arf39Ar laser-fusion dating of single crystals within the VT-l Tuff from 
Aramis, Ethiopia (= Moiti) has refined this estimate to 3.89 ± 0.02 Ma (White. 
1993) and 3.94 ± 0.04 Ma (White et al.. 1994). Eight published dates for the 
VT-l Tuff in White (1993) ranged between 3.786 and 4.065 Ma with a single 
(unweighted) standard deviation of 0.08 Ma about the 3.89 Ma mean value 
(see Table 1 in White et ai., 1993). 
The Wargolo Tuff- 721C 13-3 (90-120cmJ 
We obtain an orbitally tuned age of 3.80 ± 0.01 Ma for the Wargolo tephra 
identified within sample 721C 13-3 (90-120 cm) (Figs. 3.3-3.5. Fig. 3.11). 
Shards were found at high concentrations between 114.45-115.05 mcd. 
spanning 3.79-3.81 Ma. This age also agrees extremely well with the co-
occurrence of the extinction of the coccolithophorid Reticulofenestra 
pseudoumhiUca at this same level within these sediments. also dated at 
3.80 ± 0.04 Ma (Tiedemann et ai., 1994). Haileab & Brown (1992) estimated 
the age of the Wargolo Tuff at 3.80 ± 0.05 Ma based on stratigraphic interpo-
lation between adjacent well-dated tuffs. Single crystal sanidine 4°Arf39Ar 
dates on the VT-3 Tuff (= Wargolo) from Aramis. Ethiopia yielded an age of 
3.75 ± 0.02 Ma for this horizon (White, 1993). Published dates (13 analyses) 
on VT -3 Tuff (= Wargolo) ranged between 3.65 and 3.89 Ma. with a single 
(unweighted) standard deviation of 0.09 Ma about the 3.75 Ma mean value 
(see Table 1 in White, 1993). 
Pliocene tephra correlations 
p- Tulu Bor Tuff - 722A 11-1 (30-60 em) 
We obtain an orbitally tuned age of3.41 ± 0.01 Ma for the P-Tulu Bor tephra 
identified within sample 722A 11-1 (30-60cm) (Figs. 3.3-3.5. Fig. 3.11). 
Shards were found in high concentrations over a broader 90 cm interval 
(102.15-102.45 mcd), spanning 3.40-3.43 Ma, with a well defined peak at 
102.30 mcd (3.41 Ma). The p-Tulu Bor Tuff correlates ber-ween many locali-
ties on land and the deep sea (Brown, 1982; Brown & Cerling. 1982; Brown et 
ai., 1992; Sarna-Wojcicki er ai., 1985), and has been the focus of many dating 
efforts (Haileab & Brown, 1992, 1994; McDougall 1985: l\!cDougall et al .. 
1992; Walter & Aronson, 1993; White, 1993). The Sidi Hakoma Tuff of the 
Hadar Formation (Middle Awash) is compositionally similar and temporally 
equivalent to the P-Tulu Bor Tuff of the Koobi Fora Formation (Turkana 
Basin), Tuff B of the Shungura Formation and Tuff U -lO of the Us no 
Formation of southwestern Ethiopia, and a tuff in the Kipcherere section of 
the Chemeron Formation in the Baringo Basin of Kenva (RrnwTl. 1982; 
Walter & Aronson, 1993; Namwamba, 1993). suggesting that it is the product 
of a very broadly dispersed airfall tephra from a large volcanic emption, 
most likely near Munesa at the eastern rim of the Main Ethiopian Rift 
(Walter & Aronson, 1993). Single crystal laser-fusion 4°Ar/39Ar dates on ten 
(rare) feldspars from the Sidi Hakoma Tuff document an age of 3.406 ± 0.007 
Ma for this emption (Walter & Aronson, 1993). Also using single crystal. 
laser-fusion analYSis, White (1993) dated the Sidi Hakoma Tuff at 3.39 ± 0.04 
Ma. Both of these radioisotopic dates for the P-Tulu Bor Tuff agree well with 
our orbitally tuned age of3.41 ±0.01 Ma. 
Assignment of orbitally tuned ages to previously undated tephra 
We can assign orbitally tuned ages to the Lokochot and Lomogol Tuffs for 
which direct radioisotopic dates have not been obtainable. Ages for these 
tuffs have been estimated based on stratigraphic interpolation between 
adjacent. radioisotopically dated horizons and paleomagnetic polarity 
stratigraphy. 
Lokoehot Tuff - 722A 11-4 (60-90 em) 
The orbitally tuned age of the Lokochot Tuff for sample 722A 11-4 [60-
90cm) is 3.58± 0.01 Ma (Fig. 3.11, Table 3.7). Vitric shards occur in elevated 
abundances over a 60 cm interval associated with this horizon (107.25-
lO7.85mcdl which spans 3.56-3_58 Ma; peak abundances occur at the 
analysed level (107.70mcd; 3.58 Maj. The age of the Lokochot Tuff was 
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50 Table 3.7. Comparison of orbitally tuned ages and stratigraphically 
interpolated ages of East African tuffs between 3.4 Ma and 4.0 Ma 
721n22 KenyanlEthiopianl 
Orbitally tuned marine sediment 
Tuff Age (Ma) Stratigraphic Age (Ma) Reference 
LokochotTuff 3.58::r0.01Ma - 3.50-3.60 Ma (Sarna·wojcicki et al., 1985) 
-3.50Ma (Haileab and Brown, 1992) 
3.58Ma (Hilgen, 1991) 
3.57Ma (MCDougall et al., 1992) 
3.5h 0.03 Ma (Tiedemann er al .. 1994) 
3.59Ma (Shackleton et al., 1990) 
Lomogol Tuff 3.62::r0.01 Ma -3.6Ma (Haileab and Brown, 1992) 
3.6::r0.1 Ma (Pickford et al., 1991) 
estimated at - 3.5-3.6 Ma based on its stratigraphic placement within Site 
231 from the Gulf of Aden (Sarna-Wojcicki et aI., 1985). Within the Kenyan 
and Ethiopian sequences the Lokochot Tuff occurs almost precisely ar the 
Gauss/Gilbert paleomagnetic reversal (Feibel et al.. 1989; Hillhouse et al.. 
1986) which is presently dated by orbital tuning of various independent 
stratigraphic sequences at 3.59 ±0.03 Ma (Tiedemann et al.. 1994), 3.59 Ma 
(Shackleton et al.. 1990, 1994). and 3.58 Ma (Hilgen. 1991). and 3.57 Ma by 
stratigraphic interpolation between adjacent radioisotopically dared tuffs 
from the Turkana Basin (McDougall et aZ .• 1992). 
Lomogol Tuff- 722A 11-5 (60-90cmJ 
The orbitally tuned a~e of the Lomogol Tuff within sample 722A 11-5 
(60-90 cm) is 3.62 ± 8:fo Ma (Fig. 3.11. Table 3.7). Vitric shards that occur are 
abundant over a 60 cm interval associated with this horizon (108.75-
109.35 mcd) which spans 3.61-3.63 Ma. The Lomogol Tuff is known from the 
north end of the Labur Range in the Turkana Basin of north Kenya (K82· 
742). It has also been detected in the Western Rift Valley of Uganda (Pickford 
etal.. 1991) and in the Gulf of Aden marine sequences (Brown eta!.. 1992). In 
the Turkana Basin the age of Lomogol Tuff was estimared to be - 3.6 Ma 
because it lies stratigraphically between the Lokochot and the Moiti Tuffs 
(Feibel et al.. 1989; Haileab & Brown. 1992). 
Conclusions' 
Ages of hominid and other vertebrate fossils from East African Pliocene-
Pleistocene sedimentary sequences are largely constrained by direct 
pliocene tephra correlations 
radiometric dating and regional intercorrelation of numerous volcanic tuff 51 
beds. Several of these tuff beds have been directly dated using KI Ar and 
4°Arj39Ar methods but many tuffs have not yet been dated or have insuffi-
cient juvenile feldspar grain concentrations for analysis. The detection and 
analysis of tephra within adjacent marine sediments (Brown et at .. 1992; 
Sarna-Wojcicki et al .. 1985) presents a new opportuni ty to date a majori ty of 
tephra within the context of the very detailed and precise orbitally tuned 
marine sediment chronostratigrapl}y (HUgen. 1991: Shackleton et at., 1990, 
1994; Tiedemann et aI., 1994). Here we have focused on the mid-Pliocene 
(3.4-4.0 Ma) record of tephra deposition and associated oxide chemistry 
within marine sediments from the Arabian Sea. some 2000 km distant from 
East Mrican source volcanoes. 
Despite very low vitric shard abundances within the Arabian Sea sedi-
ments. sufficient shards were separated from the lavers with the most 
abundant shards for electron microprobe analysis. Major element oxide 
compositions were used to establish firm geochemical correlations to five 
known Turkana Basin tuffs between 3.4-4.0 Ma and their correlative tephra 
in the Gulf of Aden (P-Tulu Bor. Lokochot. Lomogol, Wargolo. and MoW 
Tuffs). 
As the Arabian Sea sequence is temporally constrained by an orbitally 
tuned chronostratigraphy we can use these tephrostratigraphic correlations 
to directly compare the East African KIAr and 4°Ar/39Ar radiometric ages 
with the marine orbitally tuned ages. Radioisotopic and orbitally tuned ages 
generally agree within ±0.01 Ma for each of the three mid-Pliocene tuffs 
where both age determinations were available (P-Tulu Bor, Wargolo, Moiti 
Tuffs). We have assigned new (orbitally tuned) ages to the Lokochot and 
Lomogol Tuffs for which direct radiometric dates were not available. 
We present this as a proof-of-concept study. We estimate that a total of 
25--30 separate tephra horizons can be similarly analysed. intercorrelated. 
and dated for the Pliocene-Pleistocene (0.5--4.5 Ma) interval at Sites 721 and 
722 in the Arabian Sea. Once complete. these terrestrial-marine tephra 
correlations will provide a framework for direct testing of hypotheses linking 
known changes in African hominid and other vertebrate evolution to known 
changes in regional (Mrican) and globa:l climate. 
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